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Attending Members: Kyle J. Bergquist, Chairman, Internal Audit Commission 

  Bruce Rubenstein, Internal Audit Commission Member 

  Edmund M. See, Internal Audit Commission Member 

 Craig S. Trujillo, Chief Auditor and Secretary to the Internal Audit 

Commission 

 

Guests:  Len Besthoff, NBC Reporter 

Joe Caruso, Deputy Chief Auditor 

 

 

The meeting was held in the Internal Audit Conference Room #304 at 550 Main Street, Hartford, 

CT. 

 

The topics of discussion, for the most part, followed the items on the agenda, which was 

prepared jointly by the Chief Auditor and the Internal Audit Commission (IAC) members and 

filed with the Town and City Clerk prior to the meeting.  Items discussed were as follows: 

 

1. The meeting was called to order by IAC Chairman Bergquist at 2:03PM. 

2. K. Bergquist took roll call.  The individuals in attendance are noted above. 

3. The minutes from the July 2019 IAC meeting were deemed to represent the proceedings.  

IAC member See made a motion to accept the minutes, seconded by IAC member 

Rubenstein and unanimously approved. 

4. The Internal Audit Department (IAD) Activity Report for the months of July and August 

2019 was noted.  IAC Chairman Bergquist asked about tracking audit hours by project.  C. 

Trujillo noted this was not being performed; however, did mention that IAD is looking into a 

new workpaper software package that would assist in tracking audit hours incurred on each 

project.  IAC Chairman also brought up the Pequenin issue from a previous IAC meeting.  C. 

Trujillo noted that money provided to all day care providers are audited by independent CPA 

firms and the state also performs single audits on these entities.  It was agreed not to do 

anything further with Pequenin.  IAC member See asked about the Council Aides review and 

whether the memo has been issued.  C. Trujillo noted it was not issued as we were waiting to 

see how the implementation of the new timekeeping software was rolled out.  C. Trujillo 

noted that Council Aides are currently punching in and out and approval is being made by the 

timekeeper, but not the supervisor.  It was agreed that C. Trujillo would finalize the review 

memo and issue it to file. IAC member Rubenstein asked if we had finished with Councilman 

Gale’s request and the review on the Hartford Public School (HPS) employee and J. Caruso 

noted both have been completed.  IAC Rubenstein also asked about the issue surrounding the 

Tahoes.  C. Trujillo noted there was a lot of information being put on the cost of the Tahoes 

and held conversations with Kevin Brookman, Hartford resident, and Todd Feinburg, WTIC 

radio personality, to set the record straight on the purpose and true cost of the HPD Tahoes 

purchase.   

5. There was a review and discussion of audit reports issued since the July 2019 IAC meeting: 
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a. City of Hartford Tax Collector’s Office Motor Vehicle Billing and Collections Audit 

Report 1921 – IAC did not have any questions for this audit. 

b. Hartford Public Library Human Resources Employee Healthcare Contributions Audit 

Report 2001 – IAC did not have any questions for this audit. 

c. Hartford Parking Authority (HPA) Surface Lot Revenue Accounts and Operations – 

J. Caruso noted a process exists for its surface lot revenue operations; however, it’s 

not documented.  HPA’s CEO is taking immediate steps to document the entire 

process and is expected to be completed within the next couple of weeks.  IAC 

Chairman Bergquist asked about the security cameras and whether they presented a 

liability to the City.  C. Trujillo noted it would not as HPA is most likely not going to 

install the cameras as suggested.  

6. J. Caruso noted the following audits are in-process: Department of Public Works Equipment 

Services Division Operations; Town Clerk’s Office Revenue Accounts and Operations; 

Department of Management & Budget Grants Administration Accounts and Operations; and 

Department of Health & Human Services Revenue and Medicaid Reimbursement Accounts 

and Operations.   

7. There was a discussion of special review requests received either verbally, in-person or via 

regular mail: 

a. John Gale Request – J. Caruso noted that this information has been received from 

HPS and forwarded to Councilman Gale.  Councilman Gale has not submitted any 

additional requests.  IAD deems this project closed.   

b. Paid Sick Leave Complaint – J. Caruso noted the employee being accused of 

misusing sick time has provided an updated doctor’s note of her condition, which 

satisfied HPS.  It was conveyed to IAD that her condition would not interfere with her 

2nd job as a Yoga Instructor as the condition is related strictly to her duties as a dentist 

with HPS. 

c. DPW TimeForce Special Review – C. Trujillo noted that the DPW supervisors in 

question for providing unearned paid hours to its DPW employees have both 

submitted their retirement papers and no longer work for the City.  As a result, W. 

Veselka, DPW Director, made the decision not to pursue this matter any further. 

d. Parking Ticket Letter – J. Caruso received a letter from a CT resident disputing a 

parking ticket remittance that she believed to be in error.  J. Caruso forwarded 

immediately to M. Gomes, HPA CEO, who resolved the matter within an hour as the 

wrong license plate was entered into their parking ticket system. 

e. City and HPS Healthcare fraud – IAC member Rubenstein asked the status of this.  C. 

Trujillo noted we met with the State Attorney’s Office to discuss our findings.  After 

a long conversation, it was agreed to issue payment demand letters to all employees 

found to have had claims paid erroneously for an ex-spouse.  For those who do not 

wish to repay the City and HPS, the next steps will be either criminal or civil 

prosecution, or possibly both. 
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8. J. Caruso noted that progress continues to be made on audit recommendations.  J. Caruso 

noted that a concentration has been placed on ensuring the FY’2015 audits that are on the 

FY’2020 Audit Plan are done first so that the old comments from the FY’2015 reports will be 

officially superseded by the more recent report.  To date, J. Caruso noted five of eight such 

audits are either done or have been started and IAD expects all eight FY’2015 reports to be 

completed during FY’2020. 

9. Under new business, C. Trujillo noted that he needed formal approval from the IAC in 

regards to approving his FY’2020 travel expenses.  IAC member See made a motion to 

approve all C. Trujillo’s training travel expense for FY’2020 as long as it does not exceed the 

department’s budgeted amount.  The IAC unanimously approved the motion.    

10. The next IAC meeting is scheduled for October 16, 2019 at 2:00PM. in the IAD conference 

room # 304.  The meeting was adjourned at 3:09PM. after a motion made by IAC Chairman 

Bergquist, seconded by IAC Member See and unanimously approved. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Craig S. Trujillo – Chief Auditor, City of Hartford  


